SEOTY AWARDS CEREMONY
Student Employment:

Zhynese  
Karla  
Terence  
Kendall  

LeAndra  
Doryann  
Ja'Cea  
Noemi  
Mya
Career Center Front Desk

Kaden

Karalyn

Sarah
CVAD Galleries’ Student Workers

Left- Caroline Wilson & Aaron Holling

Right- Aaron Holling & Chris Gonzalez
Facilities & Adm Spring Lunch with Alyssa Balderas
Kevin - Housing & Residence Life
More Amazing Student Employment

Grad School Project

Bilingual Edu

UNT Leads
Events!!

UNT Orientation

Upward Bound
Informal Rec

Danielle Linear
Nina Callirgo
Jaidon Harris
First Generation Success Center

Daniela Pacheco
Emma Pierce
Mercury is the smallest planet of them all.

Venus is the second planet from the Sun.

Hriday Bhavsar at the UNT Welcome center

Ivy Simmons at the Learning Center
UNT Career Center

Kaden, Doryann & Sarah

Manuel
Joel Madaram- Bruce Hall (Desk Clerk)
Miles Bedlan- Union Information Desk
Colton Weed- Music Library Service Desk
Surya Teja- Willis Library (Access Services)
Auxiliary Maintenance HVAC Student Crew
More Auxiliary Maintenance HVAC Student Crew
Giovanni Martinez, Destiny Whitworth & Emily Navarro

Texas Academy of Mathematics & Science
Thank You Student Employees!